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'py Yet Irate volee. It was as if
hagi ad "Ilow dare -you wake me
Iii the ýIddl of th, nigit ?"

ý't'G F, Max Hamilton, air," Max re-
cd. "I amn sorry to disturb yen 1in
19 nanner anti at this heur, biut you
ýY tlie sure the matter is a Véry ýsen-

Unele. WiII yoru kindly corne down
Ilet us lmn?"

4«IX alpole in a quiet, clear voice,
1I t had an Instant effect on WUl-
glxby.
'Bss me!" ho ejaculated. "Yen
x, 11Y -boy! A very serions mat-
>YOn Bay. Weil, weil "
Veîry 'serious Lndee Il"
%Gi Colonel withdrpw bie head, andi
Y couild bear blin spcaking toý MrE.
I1litglsby; the night was exceed-
lY aVilI and sounds cari-ned far. The
dOw was, closed, i a few minutes
dor was openeld, and Max and

ffilPerinitendcnt went in. Willough.
locokIDPt at the latter, andi started
ie-what wlien lie saw bis uniform.
PUIS is, Superintendent Johinson of
Criina1 Investigation Department
ýc0t1anti Yard,"I Max explaineti. "I
'W blm veriy well."1
0Olenel Willoughby stareld, and won-
ei 'what was comiaig.
1have told hlm," Max con(tinuýet,
lit I was bore this evenîng, and1 eft
tinle to catch the 11.24 to Earl's

17hat îi (the ýcase, sunpewintealdont,"
1 Willoughby. "ýPeggy, my daugli-
Peg, sali to us that you mlight
'likeîy miss it, ais you were very
ini starting frein bore," lie wenit

tuTTnlug te Max. "My daughter
Il sed bee thrown in for the offi-
s ifoimaition. The Colonel's face,
iev'eo, wore a mystifled expression.
ax now looked at the supenten-

think you mentioneti Miss WII-
'hiliY' naine," said Johinson to.. Il ebould very rnuch Uike to isec
YOiung lady, Colonel," hoe tsaid to
ý0ughby.
filt is l nocesaiy, certainly," cried
Gnlgh)by, wLth sudden fieceneas.
l't you MeI me, Max, what lt's ai
Lt? You spoke of somethIng very
>us indeed. In what way canit
ibly affect my peg?",

I bielflyu ashe could Max recoiunteti
,itrounistainces, but the story took
Stimne, for thc Colonel, wbo was
irst dumnbfoundcd, as'ke4 malny
lions. As tliey were talking, there
the noise of movements in the

cI.
Il see If Pog la up," ho saiti, andi
Mi[ax andi Johinson.

~>S>NqLythe young Lady andi
lier mether camne, i with 'her
father. It was evident they bail
told ithe maInm faeta.

h, M4ax, how awful!" exclainied
Willoughtby. "S ylvia Cbase mur-
1 xIthe tain! And you to find1Her voee was agitaited andi
yes w-ér iiumlid.

rIvia!» sald Peggy, "Sylvia mur-
1It seems se impossible. And

h-ler so well once; wc were at
>togetherii ninth- and1 wew,

Ifrientis. Yen must tel
1g, Max," sbe entreated 1
tones.
I. Peggy," sati Max, ga
.15 ey+es spmakling; thc
1 l eyes, as s been r
Tre than redecmned thc pi
face.
lWi4d, dramaVic lamguag
a pawse, lie told her thi
'egi&ming to cund, alnd te
.way that 110 only Pe~
her liseners huing upiý

sion of the bouse? However it may
be, it was on this occasion and in thîs
manner that Peggy Willoughby dis-
covcred for the flrst turne that Max
Hamilton touched a chord of emotion
in her heart that vibrated to him alone
-was wbolly personal to him; she is-
tened as Destiemona to the Moor. No
doubt, the unusual circumstances bad
something to do witli it, clotbing botb
the man and the occasion wltb that
miystical, glamourous, wonder-working
tbing, romance.

Max finisheti bis story witb the find-
ing of the fatal telegramn in -Sylvia's
bandbag. There was a pained silence.
The Colonel looked ýat bis wife; Peggy
looked away; Like Sir Beivere, they
were "'revolving many things."1 Then
Willoughby uttered a horrifieti excla-
mation. The superîntendent relieved
the tension somewhat by producing the
telegramn and sbowing it Vo the Col-
onel, who read it and wîtbout rcmark
passed it hack to him.

"Whio could have sent it? Wbat
does it ail mean?" asked Mrs. Wil-
loughby, in a dceply shocked voice.

"That's what I miust find out,
nia'am," said Johinson. "If I can lay
my bands on the person who sent the
despatch I

"That may lie easy," broke In the
Colonel.

«~Or it may not," said the superinten-
dent, zoberly. Then lie addressed
Pcggy. "I camne here, Miss Wil-
loughby, Vo bave a statement madie to
me hy Mr. Hamilton, conflrmed by you.
He sald that lie left bere to catch the
11.24 train to-niglit at St. Anton's Park
for Earl's Court, and that you saw
hlm out of the bouse. Can you tell
me the exact time or as exactly as
possiýble ?"

"Fortunately, yes,- replied Peggy,
wbo understood the Importance of the
question as it affected Max's position.
"Just as lie was going out I looked at
my watch-I was wcaring It on my
wrist in a bracelet at the mioment-ý
and saw that lie bad just seven min-
utes, that is, It was seventeen minutes
past eleven."I
."Tbank: you, Miss Willoughby," said

the sulierintendent.' "You can swear
to it?"

"Yes."1
"May I ses the bracelet or rather

the watcli?"
"Yes, l'Il fetchl't,"' said Peggy.
When she had brougltit IV o him,

àohnson compared Its "time" witli that
of bis own watcli.

"Qulte, all riglit," lie salid. Thon lie
made a note in a book, and af ter tliank-
lng the Wllloughbys snd apologlzlng
for disturbing tbemn, said to Max that
Vhcy "must get on."

"Where ?"' askcd the Colon-el,
blandly.

"'To the telegrapli office at Charing
Cross-lt la open ail niglit, air," John-
son replIeti.

"Oh, yes! That telegram," sigbed
Willoughby.

1 us ev- ~YHILE Max said good-bye to Peggy
n tremn- VYlie looked Into ber eyes, as lic

bad donc some hours before,
zlug at and lie was rather put out when lic
y weroe observed that tbey seemied to lie veiled~crdeti, -never suspecting what'lay 'beneatb
ainfl the malderuly velllng. Yet aftcrwards

lic thougit lit rather odd that lier cx-
e, -wth pression was not as frank as usual,
e story but put it dlown to lier being tlrcd.

d ti SVill laVer, bie wondered If she were
,igy buit tblnklne: of hlmn, and wbat iV wa<3alie
lIn bis was thiniklng.
îmagic Peggy was not fully aware of al

a thein, that hati bappcnod te herscîf, but she
would was lnteusely consclous that, hewever
poweir- sorry abe 'was for thie dreatiful fate

n. Rte- of Sylvia Clisse, anti however rnuel
as lie she occupieti lerself ln gueslng at

light- Vite man who had sent the telegrara,
aCtly R ber Vhougbts woulti corne round to Max
lie lie- Hamnilîton.

deadt, She kept on remcniberlug how heie liad looked-niîy at lier-wbule hoe was
idfrkinig Velllng the storv, and how bis appear-

ance Snaii 1-dohA +1-..11-A -. -- 1

ffFhy moi a tnip ",I%'aDoz'n East" to the

Famrous Atlantic Resorts
WhIch stretch tram Boston nort!i ta New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strlp of coast la dotted wlth
places of historie and literary Interest. The scenery
la varied and dellghtful throughout, and every klnd
of summer recreation la afforded. Comfortable hatels
andi boardlng bouses are avallable, wlth a range cf
prices ta suit every purse.

Old Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
[Maine] [Maine] [New Brunswick]

and a hundred seaside resorts in Nova Scotia
[Evangeline land]

are waitlng for you. Travel there by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway

Pull particulars tram any Canadien Pacifie Ticket
Agent, or wrIte M. G. Murphy, District Passenger
Agent, Toronto.

GOOD HUNTING
on Canadian Northern Lines

for Moose and Deer

North of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of, Parry Sound. Also along
the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Further particular 's are obtainable in our
bookiet -"Where to Fish and Hunit" or
from the General Passenger
Departments
68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.;

226 St. Jams St., Montreal, Que.; O
123 *%plJis St., Halifax, N.S.
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